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Texas defends separation 
o f p o ly g a m is t  kids

ELD O RA D O  (A P) —  State 
ofificials Tuesday defended their 
decision  to suddenly separate 
mothers from many of the children 
taken in a raid on a polygamist 
ranch in West Texas.

Texas C hild ren’s Protective 
Services spokeswoman Marie igh 
Meisner said the separation was 
made Monday after they decided 
that children are more truthful in 
interviews about possible abuse if 
their parents are not around.

P a s s e n g e r s  s u e  
S o u t h w e s t  A i r l i n e s

M O N TG O M ERY, A la. (A P) 
—  Four passengers have filed 
a law suit again st So u th w est 
A irlines, saying the com pany 
broke its contract with travelers 
by carrying them on planes that 
missed safety inspections over a 
period of about six years.

T he lawsuit, filed Friday in 
federal cou rt in Birm ingham , 
seeks c la s s -a c t io n  statu s on 
claim s th at include breach of 
contract, unjust enrichment, and 
negligent and reckless operation 
of an aircraft.

mmM
Berlusconi takes aim at 
boosting Italy’s economy

RO M E (A P) —  Silvio Ber
lusconi is prom ising to clean  
up th e trash in N aples, save 
A lita lia  a irlin es and revive 
the economy. But some fear 
the new premier will pander 
to his conservative political 
base and an anti-immigrant 
coalition partner rather than 
confront Italy’s woes.

As congratu lations cam e 
pouring in Tuesday, including 
from President Bush and French 
leader Nicolas Sarkozy, the char
ismatic media magnate said he 
would waste no time in getting 
to work.

EÆATHT0LL

Bombings kill nearly 60  in areas of Iraq
By KIM CAMEL
A ssociated P ress

BA G H D A D  (A P) —  Bombings blamed on 
al-Qaida in Iraq tore through market areas in 
Baghdad and outside the capital on Tuesday, 
killing nearly 60 people and shattering weeks of 
relative calm in Sunni-dominated areas.

The bloodshed —  in four cities as far north 
as Mosul and as far west as Ramadi —  struck 
directly at U .S. claims that the Sunni insurgency 
is waning and being replaced by Shiite militia 
violence as a major threat.

The deadliest blasts took place in Baqouba 
and Ramadi, two cities where the U .S. military 
has claimed varying degrees of success in getting 
Sunnis to turn against al-Qaida.

In Baqouba, the Diyala provincial capital 35 
miles northeast of the capital, a parked car ex
ploded about 11:30 a.m. in front of a restaurant

across the street from the central courthouse 
and other government offices.

Many of the victims were on their way to 
the court, at the restaurant or in cars passing 
through the area. A  man identifying himself 
as Abu Sarmad had just ordered lunch.

“1 heard a big explosion and hot wind 
threw me from my chair to outside the res
taurant,” he said from his hospital bed.

The force of the blast jolted the concrete 
barriers erected along the road to protect the 
courthouse, witnesses said.

A t least 40 people were killed and 70 
wounded, according to hospital officials, 
who spoke on condition of anonymity be
cause they weren’t authorized to release the 
information.

The U .S. military in northern Iraq gave 
a slightly lower toll, saying 35 Iraqi citizens 
were killed, including a policeman, and 66

wounded. It said the blast destroyed three 
buses and damaged 10 shops.

A P Television News footage showed 
many of the bodies covered in crisp white 
sheets and black plastic bags in a hospital 
courtyard while the emergency room inside 
was overwhelmed with the wounded.

It was the deadliest bombing in Iraq since 
March 6, when a twin bombing killed 68 
people in a crowded shopping district in the 
central Baghdad district of Karradah. The 
attack was also the deadliest in Baqouba 
since The Associated Press began tracking 
Iraqi casualties in late April 2005.

The U .S. military said Tuesday that at
tacks in Baqouba "have dropped noticeably 
since last June. But a series of assassinations 
and other high-profile attacks have occurred 
in and around the city this year, and Ameri
can commanders have consistently warned

that al-Qaida-led insurgents continue to pose a 
serious danger.

“Although attacks such as today’s event are 
tragic, it is not indicative of the overall secu
rity situation in Baqouba,” Maj. Mike Garcia, 
a spokesman for U .S. forces in Diyala province, 
said in a statement.

A ccording to an A P count, at least 126 
Iraqis have been killed in war-related violence 
in Baqouba so far in 2008; the majority, 65, 
were killed in 10 separate bombings. A t least 
818 Iraqis were killed in war-related violence 
in the city last year, up slightly from 793 the 
year before.

Baqouba and Ramadi were strongholds of 
al-Qaida in Iraq and saw some of the fiercest 
fighting of the U.S.-led war until local Sunni 
tribal leaders fed up with the terror network’s 
brutal tactics joined forces with the U .S. military 
against it last year.
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T E X A S  T E C H  R EC EIV ER  Todd Walker hopes to return in full form for the 2 0 0 8  season after suffering two hernias in the 2 0 0 6  Insight Bowl.

Plane veers off runway in Congo, bursts into flames
By CHARLES NTIRYCHA

A ssociated P ress

G O M A , C ongo (A P ) —  A  Congolese^ 
je tlin er with about 85 people aboard crashed 
on takeoff Tuesday, careening off a runway 
into a busy neighborhood and bursting into 
flames, officials said.

W itnesses reported dozens of bodies at the 
crash site in this city in eastern Congo. R es
cue workers with tractors, trucks and shovels 
searched for survivors as U .N . peacekeepers 
sprayed the wreckage with hoses. Sm oke and 
flames engulfed the charred debris.

T h e  remains o f the cockp it and tail rose 
over the flatten ed  fuselage, A nna Ridout 
o f the aid agency W orld Vision said from 
the scene. Rescue workers carried about 20 
bodies from the plane, many on stretchers, 
she said.

Regional Gov. Ju lien  Mpaluku said up to 
75 people were injured, though it was un
clear w hether they had been on the ground 
or passengers on the D C -9 je tlin e r operated 
by the private C ongolese com pany Hewa 
Bora Airways.

“W e have already picked up many bod
ies —  dozens o f bodies. T h ere  are a lot of 
flames, which makes it difficult to know if 
the bodies we are picking up are those of 
passengers o f the plane or else passers-by 
or people that lived in the area where the 
plane crashed,” Mpaluku said.

T h ere  was no confirm ed tally o f the 
dead and injured —  eith er on the plane 
or on the ground.

D irk  C ram ers, a re p rese n ta tiv e  o f 
Hewa Bora, said at least 53 passengers 
and seven crew members were taken to 
hospitals.

“I talked to a man who rescued seven 
people, including a 6-m o n th -o ld  baby, 
from an ex it door. T hey were still co n 
scious and m oving,” R idout said. “But 
he cou ldn’t go any further because he 
co u ld n ’t see any th ing . T h e re  was too  
much sm oke.”

Congo, w hich is struggling to emerge 
from a 1998-2002  civ il war, has experi
enced more fatal crashes since 1945 than 
any other A frican country, according to 
the nonprofit A viation Safety Network.

Last week, the European U nion added 
Hewa Bora to its list o f airlines banned 
from flying in the EU .

F ed era l A v ia tio n  A d m in is tra tio n  
spokeswoman A lison  D uquette said no 
Congolese airlines now fly into the U .S ., 
although they are not banned from do
ing so.

W orld V ision said in a statem ent that 
the plane “failed to leave the ground,” 
plow ing “through w ooden houses and 
shops in th e  h igh ly  populated  B irere  
m arket.”

A  form er p ilot, Dunia S indani, was 
among the surviving passengers. He told 
a local radio station  that the plane suf
fered a problem in one wheel —  possibly 
a flat tire —  and did not have enough 
power to  lift off.

O ne o f the plane’s pilots reported that 
an engine died as the plane taxied down 
the runway. Gov. Mpaluku said. W hen  
the pilots tried to brake, a tire failed as 
well, the governor said.

It was unclear if  w eather played a part 
in the crash. It had stopped raining about

one hour before the D C -9  took off at about 
3 p.m., residents said.

C om a’s runway was partially blocked and 
effectively shortened by lava from a 2001 vol
can ic  eruption. T h e  plane appeared to have 
burst through a fence separating the runway 
from a market d istrict o f wooden houses and 
cem ent shops where sugar, avocado, flour 
and fuel are sold.

T h e  je tlin er had been headed to the c e n 
tral city  o f Kisangani and then  to the capital, 
Kinshasa, 700 miles to the west.

President Joseph K abila expressed condo
lences to the affected fam ilies and called for 
an investigation.

T h e  D C -9 , an a v ia tio n  w orkhorse for 
decades, has been involved in a number of ac
cidents, including V alu jet Flight 2553 , w hich 
plunged into the Florida Everglades on May 
11, 1996, killing all 110 people aboard.

O n Jan . 1, 2 0 07 , a N orthw est A irlines 
D C -9  w ent off the runway in M ilw aukee. 
T h e  accid en t was due to an exp losion  in 
one o f the engines, forcing the pilot to abort 
takeoff. O f the 104 people aboard, only one 
injury was reported.
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Red To Black to offer free 
financial advise to students

By HANNAH BOEN
Staff Writer

Peer financial planners are eager 
to give Texas Tech  students free 
financial advice during the Red To 
Black annual Financial Education 
Week.

R ed  To B la c k  provides free  
financial services to Tech students, 
including financial planning, coun
seling and seminars, said Red To 
Black coordinator Sergio Garcia.

“T h e idea behind this week is 
to help inform students that there 
is a need for financial education,” 
Garcia said. “W e want students to 
know what resources are available 
to them , in term s o f cred it and 
loans.”

Peer financial planners at Red 
To Black can help students make 
fin an cia l decisions ranging from 
selecting and using a credit card 
to investment options and identity 
theft.

“Red To Black is here to give free 
advice,” said Taylor Nipp, a peer 
financial planner. “W e’re trying to 
reach out to students who may not 
even be aware about the free help 
we offer.”

For students interested in receiv
ing free financial advice, D aniel 
Tiprajn with Red To Black said he 
suggests students utilize the events 
available this week.

Red To B lack ’s peer financial 
planners agree that debt is one of 
the most asked about topics when 
it comes to finances, which is some
thing that will be addressed in the 
events this week.

'^Ked to Black is 
here to give free 

advice. W e’re try' 
ing to reach out to 
students who may 
not even be aware 
about the free help 

we offer. ,
—  TAYLOR N IPP

RED TO BLACK PEER FINAN
CIAL PLANNER

A lth o u g h  N ipp and T ip ra jn  
said they do not believe students 
are naïve about finances, they said 
students are misinformed.

Tiprajn attributes some o f the 
misinformation to people’s avoid
ance of asking questions about their

finances.
“Finances are taboo, and nobody 

really wants to talk about it,” Tip
rajn said.

This week, the organization is 
spreading financia l education by 
setting up a booth at the Student 
U nion  Building from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. today and Thursday. Addi
tionally, Financial Education W eek 
w ill include rem ote cou nseling  
from 9 a.m. to noon today in the 
Wall/Gates and Stangel/Murdough 
Residence Halls.

Students will have further op
portunities to learn more about 
financia l m atters Thursday with 
“Dollars and Sense: Money M an
agement Tips T h at Have Everyone 
Talking,” according to a university 
news release; T h is  presentation  
will cover financial subjects use
ful to college students. “Dollars 
and Sen se” w ill be in the Soap 
Suds Room in the Student U nion 
Building Thursday from 9 :3 0  to 
10:30 a.m. and again from 1:30 to 
2 :30 p.m.

Friday, Red To B lack ’s Finan
cial Education W eek will feature 
guest speaker M anish a T hakor, 
who co-authored the financially- 
oriented book “O n My Own Two 
Feet.” Thakor will speak from 11 
a.m . to noon  in the U niversity  
Library Room 153.

►► hannah. boen@ttu. edu

Former Tech student and regent to interview with Chancellor Hance
ByJONVANDERLAAN

Staff Writer

Texas T ech  alumnus and R e 
g en t Jim  S o w e ll w ill v is it th e  
Tech  campus to be interviewed by 
C hancellor Kent H ance during the 
chancellor’s class at 2 p.m. W ednes
day in Room  169 o f the Hum an 
Sciences building.

Catherine Page, the chancellor’s 
assistant, said it is beneficial for 
students to  h ear from  som eone 
w ho has life  ex p e r ie n ce  and is 
successful.

She said the chancellor attempts 
to schedule interviews with people 
he believes are extraordinary lead
ers to speak about obstacles and 
successes from first-hand experi
ence.

It also helps the students to see 
someone in person and listen to his 
or her real-life account instead of 
reading it from a book. Page said. 
H ance chose Sow ell because he is 
a distinguished alumnus, a former 
board member and a personal friend 
o f the chancellor.

T his will be the third interview

in H ance’s leadership-based sem i
nar this semester.

S o w ell, w ho graduated from  
Tech  in 1970, formed a construc
tion  com pany in 1972 , w hich is 
now one o f the largest subdivision 
developers in the state. Sow ell also 
has served on the board o f direc
tors o f several N ew  York S to ck  
Exchange companies.

From 1999 to 2001 , he served 
on the Tech  Board o f Regents as 
the board’s chairm an and also was 
the president o f the Boy Scouts of 
j}^panaxLnderkLan@ttu. edu

g

Be a part of a great 
Texas Tech tradition

La Ventana, Texas Tech's award-winning 
yearbook, is looking for creative, organized 
individuals for staff writers, section editors, 
copy editor and managing editor.

Applications are available in Room 103 
in the Student Media building.

Hurry! The deadline to apply is April 14.
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RYAN EH R LIC H , A  sophomore English major from Rockwall, plays sand volleyball with his friends Tuesday 
afternoon at Urbanovsky Park.

Curb Your Anxiety Day aims to alleviate student stress
By DEBRA CHAPMAN

CONTRIBUTINa WRITER

If  students are feelin g  th e  
stress o f finals or ju st feeling  
stressed in general. Curb Your 
A n xiety  Day could help to al
leviate stress.

T h e  event, w hich is free, will 
take place from 4 p.m. to 7 :30 
p .m . today in  th e  R o b e rt H . 
Ewalt Student R ecreation C e n 
ter and will have a wide variety

o f activities for students.
T here will be chair massages as 

well as massage technique sessions 
for couples. A ccording to the S tu 
dent Counseling C en ter W eb site, 
www.depts.ttu.edu/scc, there also 
will be stress and anxiety screen
ings, yoga every half hour, wellness 
b o o th s, an o n -s ite  ch iro p ractor 
and free keva ju ice for those who 
participate.

Tom Golightly, a staff psycholo
gist and coordinator o f outreach

MentalHealthEdii
Faculty & Staff: Learn how to identify 
possible signs of students in distress

Find out at:
w w w .m entalhealthedu.com
Use the TTU Login ID: 7MH229115

THE Daily Crossword E d ite d  by W a y n e  R o b e rt W illia m s

A C R O S S
1 C h e c k  w o rd s  
6  B o w le r's  button  

11 G ro c e ry  s a c k
1 4  C a n c e l, a s  a  

la u n ch
1 5  S lip -u p
16  T a n k a rd  fill
1 7  D a te
2 0  C h e ri o f "SN L"
21 S h e a  c o rn e rs
2 2  G e rm a n  

e x c la m a tio n
2 4  S in g e r  

O 'C o n n o r
2 8  V io le n t a n g e r
2 9  S w e d is h  a u to  
31 W rite r  G id e
3 3  M a l d e __
3 4  M ilita ry  fo rc e s  
3 7  U d d e r  e n d s

■ 3 9  D a te
4 3  A ra b  le a d e r:  

v ar.
4 4  A s h e 's  g a m e  
4 6  M a tte r  fo rm  
4 9  P o k e r  p la y e r's

d e c la ra tio n
51 M ach-F je ts
5 2  A g ts .
5 4  S te e p  s lo p e
5 7  C IA  fo re ru n n e r
5 8  T a p e s try  in 

"H am le t"
6 0  S p h e re  of 

w is d o m ?
6 2  D a te
6 8  S u m m e r on th e  

S o m m e
6 9  L ag  b e h in d
7 0  F re n c h  a n n u ity
71 T h e  G e rm a n
7 2  W itc h  tria l c ity
7 3  S e n . K e fa u v e r

D O W N
1 S a ja k  of 

"W h e e l of 
F o rtune"

2  A tto rn e y 's  org .
3  C ity  o n  T o k y o  

B a y
4  W a s te  

a llo w a n c e
5  N e b ra s k a  S io u x
6  M e m b ra n e  of 

th e  in n e r e y e
7  H e s ita n t  

so u n d s
8  B ro a d w a y  sign

and educational programs at the 
Student Counseling C enter, said 
he wants students to take care o f 
themselves.

“It is a really stressful period 
as we head into finals,” Golightly 
said. “T h is  is to educate how one 
can take care o f themselves during 
a stressful time. Taking time to do 
self-care things that doesn’t involve 
alcohol or substances can  be very 
b e n e fic ia l, n o t ju st for m en ta l 
health, but for academics as w ell.” 

G o lig h tly  said th ere  w ill be 
counselors from the Student C oun
seling C en ter to screen stress and 
anxiety levels, as well as to answer 
any questions about the center. A t 
the C ounseling C enter, students 
ca n  have e ig h t sessions w ith  a 
counselor for free.

“W e w ant to  see how  h ig h  
anxiety levels are,” Golightly said. 
“If they want to seek treatm ent, we 
will do that as well.”

If a student does not want to talk 
to a counselor, the computer kiosks 
in the recreation center will be set 
up to do a stress screening online.

“Com e by and see the booths 
th a t are th e re ,” G o lig h tly  said. 
“There are a lot o f things you can 
do in five m inutes.”

^  debra.chapman@ttu.edu

A Íú r a t ím ím d  Vesiafi

M O K .-F n f 9:S'0'S:30  
___ Sat. 9 'Wrm _ _

9  F E M A  
c o m m a n d  
fac ility

10  C h ic a g o  d a ily , 
briefly

11 A ro m a tic  fir
1 2  A s s e rt to  b e  

tru e
1 3  Y e llo w s to n e  

P a rk  sight
18  T e n 's  c an to n
19  B e rn 's  river
2 2  S im ile  c e n te r
2 3  G o ld fish  

re la tive
2 5  In tes tin a l
2 6  "Z ip -__ -D o o -

D ah"
2 7  W o rk in g  co p y
3 0  lil h u m o r
3 2  T o  b e , in 

T o u lo n
3 5  M m e . B o v a ry
3 6  E n g ra v e d  s lab
3 8  B a sk s
4 0  F a m . m e m b e rs
41 A u d a c io u s ly  

ru d e
4 2  T in y  birds
4 5  O ld  d ra ft org .

Tuesday’s Puzzle Solved

' 1 0 Y o  o p p  '
L  ___ ___ ___ J

( 8 0 6 )  7 9 7 '3 3 3 Z

WEDNESDAY

4 6  A rra n g e d  in 
s te p s

4 7  E x p o s e  to  
o x y g en

4 8  M o re  ag ile
5 0  F la m e -th ro w e r  

flu id
5 3  S e n a to r  N u n n
5 5  S tim p y 's  pal

5 6  S a n  D ie g o  pro  
5 9  D ru n ka rd s  
61 S o m e  w h is k ey s
6 3  F D R  p ro g ra m
6 4  L a tv ian  c h e ss  

m a s te r
6 5  H o tfo o t it
6 6  S u p p e d
6 7  L e g a l th ing

ENCHILADA DINNER
6 49 iDiniisiiiji

,  mmmmi

La Ventana
Y E A R B O O K

Your choice of Beef Gikketti or 
Cheese Itichiladas served with 
Spanish Rice and Refried Seans, 

tomplimernary 
chips, hot sauce

http://WWW.DAILYTOREADOR.COM
http://www.depts.ttu.edu/scc
http://www.mentalhealthedu.com
mailto:debra.chapman@ttu.edu
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Women’s Studies program to address sexual assault
By LONDON CLARK

Staff Writer

A  public forum on sexual assault 
prevention will educate students to 
party with caution as summer break 
approaches.

Texas T ech  W om en’s Studies 
Program and the Student Counseling 
Center will host: “Drinking, doping 
and date rape in Lubbock: W hat you 
need to know about sexual assault” at 
6 p.m. today in the Human Sciences 
building Room  169. A  question- 
and-answer session will follow the 
■panel discussion on rape and assault 
prevention. T he event is open to 
the public.

Representatives from the Tech 
P olice D epartm ent, the Lubbock 
Rape Crisis Center, Planned Parent
hood and Tech’s L')ivision of Student 
A ffairs w ill fa c ilita te  th e  panel 
discussion.

As the end of the semester ap
proaches and students begin  to 
celebrate, Laura Calkins, director 
of Tech’s W omen’s Studies Program, 
said the public forum is intended

to raise awareness of sexual assault 
and rape.

“As the term winds down,” she 
said, “partying winds up.”

Calkins said the panel will discuss 
date-rape drugs and their effects, in 
addition to strategies to stay safe 
during social interaction. She said 
she encourages students to travel in 
groups, watch out for their friends 
and take responsibility  for each 
other.

She said drugs, such as Rohypnol, 
can be placed in food, alcoholic and 
nonalcoholic drinks while at a bar, 
parties, restaurants or other public' 
places. The discussion will provide 
strategies to educate students of 
sexual predators’ scams and plots.

“[Drugs can be put in a drink] 
w'hile you’re in the loo, looking 
the other way, playing pool or sit
ting there wdth your laptop open, 
ensconced in your e-mail with your 
coffee,” Calkins said.

Lane Powell, a faculty adviser for 
Tech Council on Family Relations 
said the problem is becoming more 
prevalent in the college community.

There has been an increase in the 
number of cases reported to the Lub
bock Rape Crisis Center.

Powell said being informed and 
cautious about sexual assault can 
make all of the difference to reduce 
vulnerability of becoming a victim.

“W hen you have a university 
town, in areas where there are bars 
and music venues,” Powell said, 
“sexual predators have many easy 
targets.”

Erin Ritchey, a graduate student 
in human development and family 
studies, said practicing, safety lî ĥile. 
out with friends is the m ost'effec
tive preventative measure against 
sexual assault and rape for both men 
and women. She said more safety 
structures in place will decrease the 
occurrence of incidents.

Ritchey said she encourages male 
students to attend the event to learn 
how to take a more proactive role in 
protecting friends and family from 
sexual assault.

“We want to raise the awareness,” 
she said. “Period.”
W lonjdon.clark@ttu.edu

‘Super Size Me’ director Looking for ‘Osama bin Laden/ sorta
(A P) —  “W here in the World Is 

Osama bin Laden?” It’s a question to 
which Morgan Spurlock probably 
never really intended to find the 
answ'er.

To say that the “Super Size M e” 
director’s latest documentary is a 
gimmick would be a gross understate
ment. It’s also a given —  that’s Spur
lock’s trademark modus operandi. Just 
as nobody put a gun to his head and 
made him eat McDonald’s for 30 days 
straight in his amusing 2004 debut, no 
one forced him to visit some of the 
most dangerous places on the globe 
seeking the elusive al-Qaida leader.

T h e  journey  —  w hich  takes 
him  from his New' York home to 
such countries as Egypt, M orocco, 
Israel, Saudi Arabia, A fghanistan 
and Pakistan —  isn’t just reckless 
but selfish. He says he was inspired 
by the impending birth of his first 
child to find bin Laden and hoped to 
make the w'orld a safer place. Yet he 
leaves his wdfe, Alexandra, at home

to worry about him as he repeatedly 
puts himself in harm’s way over sev
eral months. (Spurlock adntits in the 
film’s production notes that his wdfe 
objected to him taking this trip with a 
baby coming— and who could blame 
her? —  but he w'ent anw ay, in the 
name of entertainment.)

After an animated introduction 
in which he depicts himself battling 
bin Laden mano a mano, video-game 
style, Spurlock prepares himself for 
the various perils that lie ahead by 
w'orking out, getting all his shots, 
undergoing kidnapping training and 
learning what to do should a live 
grenade tumble into his path. It’s a 
“Rocky”-esque montage.

Tlten as he jets from place to place, 
he provides glib, oversimplified tidbits 
about Mideast history along the way: 
the Islamic Revolution as a cartoon; 
al-Qaida biggies on baseball cards. 
But he also grows his beard out and 
w'ears local dress w'henever possible in 
a futile but well-intentioned attempt

Spin the Wheel and Play the Price is Right
The Tech A ctivities Board is 

giving all Texas Tech students 
the opportunity to play “T h e  
Price is Right” game show for free 
at 8 p.m. today in the Student 
U nion Building A llen  Theatre.

M arcie Blair, a senior business 
management major from Austin, 
said the theatre can seat almost 
1,000 people, and the contestants 
wall be selected randomly, like on 
the television show.

She said contestants will have

the opportunity to win prizes and 
play games, some of w hich are 
featured on the show.

“Plinko” and “It’s in the Bag” 
are some of the games that wall 
be played, Blair said, that may 
be familiar to people who watch 
“T he Price is R ight.” T he game 
show today will also feature an 
8-foot w'heel th at w'as built to 
play “W heel of Fortune,” like in 
the T V  game show of the same 
title.
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at blending into his surroundings.
The one useful thing to emerge 

from Spurlock’s travels are the discus
sions he has wath regular folks about 
bin Laden, the United States, world 
relations and their personal dreams. 
These parts feel enlightening and 
real, and reflect Spurlock’s regular-guy 
relatability, which has ahvays been his 
strongest asset.

He does seem genuinely interested 
in getting to know' these people, and 
humbled by their hospitality. A  law 
student in Egypt invites him over to 
his apartment to spend the evening 
with him and his family; on the op
posite end of the economic spectrum, 
a Moroccan man takes Spurlock to 
dinner at the ZOO-square-foot house 
in the slums w'here he grew up and 
where he and his wdfe are now raising 
their own family. W ith a son on the 
way, Spurlock asks whether his new 
friend has any parenting advice; later, 
we’ll see young Taken arrive in an 
underw'ater birth.

Despite such substantive m o
ments, the silliness is far from over. 
Spurlock has a little fun tr^flng out 
a rocket launcher w ith members 
of the U .S . Army in Afghanistan.

w f l
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A T  T H E  2 0 0 8  Floral Show' in the Plant Science building, Emily Hanson, a sophomore business major from 
College Station, judges the floral arrangement based on the classical song “Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairies” 
as a class assignment Friday morning.

In Tel Aviv, he tags along w'ith an 
Israeli bomb squad and applauds the 
remote-controlled robot for success
fully destroying a suspicious package 
that contained a bikini. “Good job, 
HAL,” he jokes, and gets R2-D2ish. 
bleeps in response.

Then he bangs us over the head 
W'ith a concluding voiceover, in 
forming us of something we’ve surely 
deduced on our own already: It’s a

small world after all. “We all want 
the same things for our families,” he 
intones brightlv, as if buoyed by this 
rccent disc( wury himself —  things like 
health, happiness, a good education.

Meanwhile, his wife is hack in 
Manhattan by herself (except for the 
camera crew, of course) having early- 
con tractions and telling him about 
them on the cell phone.
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YouTube: new generation of modern art
Though it is a new and digital 

innovation, there is something 
about viewing videos on You- 

Tube that feels charmingly analog. 
Ttiere is a distinctly homemade feel in 
many of the videos: shaky camerawork, 
shoddy lighting and windnuuffled 
Sc and.

Títere is tape hiss instead of scotch 
tape and color bars instead of nails. 
Even the most sophisticated affairs are 
rendered slightly blurred in translation 
—  like old photographs.

But YouTube is not about polish. 
Many popular clips represent some 
artifact of a previous medium, like 
episodes of longTorgotten television 
shows or other clips transferred from 
dusty V H S tapes. They are mostly 
accidentally funny, like an awkward 
motivational video or an embarrassing 
tour of a oncedamous person’s house 
circa the 1980s.

I didn’t realize it at the time, but I 
made a lot of movies in high school. If 
YouTube had existed back then, 1 am 
sure some of them would have ended 
up diere. Working with a rotating gang 
of fellow academic rebels and geeks, we

Eric
Braden

^  m
made movies —  mostly in the gLiise of 
class projects —  as we could get away 
with it.

We once made, for instance, a live 
action simulacmm of George Orwell’s 
“Animal Farm,” which included a 
sentimental departing shot for Boxer, 
the hard-working horse: a black-and- 
white montage accompanied by The 
Beatles’ “I-et it Be.”

There was also a Nazi war drama 
in which ration cards were traded for 
bread and people were shot with guns 
and fell off rooftops, all basically for 
laughs. In a scene preceding a rebellion, 
our anxious characters intermittently 
and randomly were replaced by tall 
potted plants.

It is easy to forget the unique ease 
with which we can make art these days. 
However juvenile, the high school

movies my pals and I made were never 
simply documents, but something 
planned, with a story.

It is this human touch diat defines 
art. A  painting is art; a flower is not 
—  it just beautiful.

My friends and I never attempted 
pure fiction, either. We had no inten
tion of real acting, the kind that makes 
the viewer forget. Our movies were sort 
of about us making a movie —- think 
the faux-documentary style of “Tlie 
Office.” We ended our movies with 
bloo|?er reels, even.

W hat was a novelty to us then, 
only a few years ago, is commonplace 
today. Movies always have been about 
manipulating reality for the sake of the 
document, hut now it’s everywhere. 
I have been to parties where people 
seemed to be spending more time af
fecting enjoyment for the camera than 
enjoying diemselves, period.

Our art is often self-aware and 
ironic, like our lives. Have you ever 
imagined you were being filmed when 
you weren’t? Or that you were being 
featured in your o\wi “Truman Show,” 
or a cast member of “The Real World”?

We lead well-documented lives, for 
non-famous people. But we still create 
art, sometimes.

Artists all: mathematicians, engi
neers, scientists and doctors, at least the 
good ones. Tlie best would never admit 
to it, either, but artists they remain. 
Most of us think o 
our lives as chap 
ters in a book, (n 
scenes in,^ film, but 
diis is wrong.

There is no next 
chapter, and tlie re 
is no reason for 11'  to 
wait until societx k lb  
us to grow up to bet ome 
adults. And we leahze thi!>, in 
moments. But often our reptilian fears 
damp down on us and we trudge on
ward, passing the moment of change 
onto our selves of tomorrow. The.se art
ists face their fears. They are adults, and 
their spirits move them and others.

The, spirit, is a tricky thing, but 
it is there. It is shaped by all that we 
encounter,, like shelves of odd objects 
residiiig in body bags on die heart, and 
can burst forth like flowers, changing

one’s world view in an instant.
This is the spirit —  what shapes 

us without explaining itself —  and 
art seeks to explain it. Simply by 
grasping sound and light waves and 
manipulating these things, art cre
ates that which mysteriously means 

M>nu!thing to us.
But liars tell lies; artists tell 

truths. Even now, our gen
eration grows more cynical 
toward advertising, and even 
now advertisers are seeking 

more ixinnanent and .subtle 
ŵ ays o f out- 

le a p - 
i n  g 

us. It is an 
arms race much like that which exists 
between a man and a woman, but 
even hollower, imbuing in us much 
that is not good: too much cynicism, 
for one, and a decayed sense of awe 
toward the mysterious.

W e look at advertisements and 
pick them apart skillfully, scanning 
for strings, tape edges^ sta tic  in a 
perfect glare. This habit sticks with 
us and reappears elsewhere. We look

to photographs .skeptically and hear 
tales with one eye open.

We refuse to let art get under our 
skin because we want to avoid being 
duped, but art belongs imder our skin, 
in our bones, wrapped in fat. But we 
look at things like that. W e look at 
nature and wonder why nothing is 
happening, why it is so boring.

A nd w hen we see som ething 
amazing. W e wnnder, is it real? Tliis 
is helpful when we truly are being 
tricked —  like when listening to 
politicians .speak —  but it can be 
hanufiil elsewhere.

In certain situations, one simply 
should think: I am real, and I have 
real thoughts —  and smile for the 
picture. Artists illustrate landscapes, 
of mind or earth, and if either the 
mind or the earth hold meaning, then 
the art will, too.

Even if it’s blurred and taped to a 
computer screen.

■ Braden is a senior natural hie- 
tory and humanities from 
Kaiy. E-tnaii hint at 
mic.braden@thi.eclu.
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Every day when I drive onto campus, I tty to be courteous to the students who are walking to class. However, 
IVe noticed lately that many students practice neither common sense nor courtesy to drivers.

Eve had many students step out in front of my car when !Ve had no warning; they assume they always have 
the right to cut drivers off. Crosswalks are there for a reason —  for your safety and ours.

I donfr mind stopping for someone crossing the street. I do mind when the people are less than 
frve feet from my car, I am already going 20 mph and they don’t  look where they 
are going, assuming all drivers can stop on a dime.

Sure, some students don’t do this. However, a lot do and it isn’t safe 
or sane. And it sure isn’t healthy ™  for them or the driver they walk in

___ __________^
The Ddly Toreador |tist wrote an article about the risb  for people riding 

bikes on campus. W hat about the fools walking in front of cars?
I’m tired of rude pedestrians, who have no common ser^e, who have an 

attitude of superiority and who risk my life and the lives of others.
Wake up, stupid! W atch where you are going!

D eem  Praitt to a senior offk» assistant in Tech’s biolagy department from liibbock. E-maB tier at 
biiiesbaiie77@itoiniailxoni.

SON, yoU’RE HMpSr 
AN H2dU cS cm  NoiV, ANP 

PUeeRiY IS  OUST arounp the  co rner . 
PUEERiy IS  A T I /^  WHEN, WELl, 

foR US, r a c A u y  No t h in g

HAPPENS. tb -
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Taxing times for the U .S .

STAFF EDITORIAL
Arszona Daily W ildcat (U> Arizona)

(U-WIRE) TUCSON, Ariz. —  As 
Americans everywhere send off their 
federal tax returns today, a moment of 
reflection is in order over how their hard- 
earned dollars will be spent.

The United States has been at war 
in Afglianistan for seven years, and Iraq 
for five. The two-front Global War on 
Terror has had a high ccKt in htunan lives: 
more than 4,CKX3 dead U.S. troops, 29,000 
wounded and perhaps millions of c ivilian 
casualties across Iraq and Afghanistan. 
It has had a higli cost in international 
legitimacy and American “soft power” 
around the world. But its most outrageous 
cost may be in U.S. dollars.

Long-term estimates of the cost of

America’s ongoing wars range from $1 
trillion to $3 trillion dollars —  20 times 
the $50 billion the Bush Admiiustration 
originally estimated it would cost to go to 
war in Iraq.

^Tiat could we do with $ 1 trillion? For 
starters, mail a $3,200 check to every per
son in the United States. We could fully 
fluid the UTl’s Millennium Development 
project, which, would eradicate extreme 
poverty and give access to clean water 
and primary education to every human on 
Earth. Or, closer to home, we could cover 
state appropriations for Arizona’s public 
universities for 150 years.

^'Ty are Americans still putting up 
with pointless w'ars fought at an immense 
price? It’s simple —  the real costs of war 
have been obfuscated at every turn.

Last year, the biggest emergency

spending bill in history paid for America’s 
wars. But after years spent mired in the 
Middle East, neither conflict can truly be 
called an emergency. They may be impor
tant, but their costs have always been clear. 
Funding them dirougli stopgap emergency 
measures is deceptive and wrong.

Meanwhile, the regular defease budget 
continues to grow to record size. The basic 
defense budget is up 48 percent since 2001., 
to $493.3 billion.

We have spent more on Iraq and 
Afghanistan than Korea, Vietnam and 
World War I. In fact, die twin wars cost 
more, in 2007 dollars, than any other 
conflict in U.S. history besides World 
War II.

So make sure you mail in that tax 
return with pride today. Your government 
will spend it well.

©
©
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Federal Communications Commission moves ahead with nationwide texting alert s’ystem
STAFF EDITORIAL

M innesota Daily (U. M innesota)

(U -W IR E ) M IN N E A P O L IS  
- T h e  Federal C om m u nications 
C o m m iss io n  is m o v in g  ah ead  
w ith  a p lan  to  send te x t alerts 
to  ce ll phone users in  the case o f 
n a tio n a l em ergencies. T h e  plan 
would allow  th e  F C C  to  forward 
em ergency  te x ts  to  c e ll  p hon e 
providers and p artic ip ating  pro
viders w'ould forwmrd th e  texts  to

custom ers.
S o  far, m ost m a jo r  ca rrie rs  

h av e  expressed  th e ir  in te n t  to 
p artic ip ate  o n ce th e program is 
up and running.

Com pared to other methods of 
a lertin g  citizens about im pend
ing natural disasters or security 
threats, no o th er m edium could 
b e  as e f f e c t iv e  as u s in g  c e l l  
p hon es. T h e  F C C  reports th a t 
th e  L ln ited  S ta te s  has roughly 
2 5 0  m il l io n  c e l l  p h o n e  s u b 

scribers, so th e  program  would 
certa in ly  reach  the vast m ajor
ity o f A m erican s. It seem s like a 
prom ising idea, and it  could be 
an e x c e lle n t tool to  a lert co m 
m u nities o f floods, tornados or 
hu rricanes.

T h e  F C C  also wants to use tlv^ 
system for ch ild  abd uction  alerts 
and special “Presidential A le rts ,” 
a som ew hat vague category re la t
ing to n a tio n a l security.

T h is  type o f program has im 

m en se p ro m ise  as lo n g  as th e

'' V This type of 
program has 

immense promise as 
long as the system is 

not abused.

system is n o t abused. I t ’s hard not 
to  be rem inded o f th e  H om eland 
Security  A lert System  w hich used 
th e  in fam o u s c o lo r  system  to  
w.'arn o f terrorist attacks. S in ce  its 
incep tion , th at program has been  
used to  cause un necessary  fear 
and alarm . A irp orts feature signs 
warning travelers th at we are still 
under the “orange” th reat level. 
It  begins to lose m eaning.

In  s im ila r fa sh io n , it seem s 
likely  th a t such a te x t a lert sys

tem  cou ld  lose e ffe ctiv en e ss  if  
citizens are overloaded with child  
abd uction  alerts and extraneous 
messages from  the president.

To truly m ake th e  a lert sys
tem  accep tab le , c e ll phone users 
should be able to op t-out o f such 
a program, and w arnings should 
be issued p rim arily  for n atu ra l 
disasters. I f  these princip les are 
fo llo w e d , w'e fe e l  t h a t  th e s e  
te x ts  can  b e n e fit  th e  safety  o f 
our country.
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Men’s tennis aims to host NCAA Tourney after new rankings
By KEVIN CULLEN

S t a f f  W r it e r

T he Texas Tech men’s tennis 
team rose to No. 16 in the country 
after the biggest win in program 
history.

Formerly No. 20, the Red Raid
ers defeated then-No. 4 Texas 4-3 
Saturday and followed that with a 
7-0 win over Nebraska Sunday at 
the McLeod Tennis Center.

The loss dropped U T  to No. 7 
in the nation and third in the Big 
12 Conference, behind Tech and 
Baylor,

Rankings are important as the 
season winds down, but Tech coach 
Tim Siegel said he realizes his 
ream cannot focus solely on 
them.

“I figured we were gonna be 
around No. 15 or No. 16, but the 
one thing I don’t do is get caught 
up in them,” he said. “The only 
thing I’m focusing on right now 
is Baylor. Obviously, the team 
understands, everybody under
stands this late in the year that 
if you’re Top 16 in the country', 
you host the first two rounds 
in the N C A A  Tourna
ment.”

Tech senior Bo 
jan Szumanski

itamed Big 12 
C  o n f e r e  n c e 

Flayer of the 
Week Monday 
after going un- 

b e a t-

T E X A S  T E C H ’S 
B LA K E  Szumanski is now' the 

N o. .58 singles player in the nation after 
sweeping his matches this weekend. 

PHOTO BY TRENT BARNES/l'he Daily Toreador

en in his final regular season match
es in Lubbock, w hich included 
clinching the overall m atch for 
Tech against UT.

He is the third Red Raider to be 
given the honor this season.

“It was a tremendous way for him 
to cap off his career,” Siegel 

said. “It was well deserved. 
He played very w'ell in 

singles and doubles.
N o. 1 p layers

w h o  a re  
^  sen io rs

n e e d

a n
should

want to be th e guy
at the end to clinch a match like 
that. He came through because 
he’s been in that situation so 
many tim es. I ’m. happy that 
his final weekend at home he 
was named Big 12 Player of the 
\YTek.”

it  is the second tim e in 
his record-setting career that 
Szumanski has been given the 
distinction.

“I am reallv  h o n o red ,”

he said, “especially after we beat 
those m o  teams. It wouldn’t mean 
anything if we had lost.”

Szumanski, Tech’s all-time lead
er in singles and doubles victories, 
said he has not yet resigned himself 
to the fact that he may not play in 
Lubbock again.

“I was thinking about it for the 
weekend,” he said. “.After we beat 
those two teams. I’m kinda hope
ful that we will be able to host the 
N CAAs. But to be honest, no, 1 
still don’t realize that they might 
have been my last two; hopefully 
(they’re) not.”

T ech ’s current ranking puts it 
in the group of schools that would 
host the first rounds of the N C A A  
tournam ent, but Szumanski said 
he knows the season is not over 
yet.

“I think everybody expected to 
be just a little notch higher, but it 
doesn’t really matter at this time,” 
he said. “W’hat is gonna count is the 
ranking in the beginning of May, 
the last one before they announce 
the NCAAs. We still have to take 
care of this weekend.”

After going 2-0 in singles and 
2-0 in doubles on the weekend, 
Szumanski jumped from No. 43 to 
No. 38 in singles.

Tech’s No. 2 player, Sinisa Mar- 
kovic, also is represented in the 
new rankings, at No. 85, in his first 
appearance in the Top 125 singles 
players this spring.

“Sin isa to me is the best No. 
2 player in the country,” Siegel 
said. “Sinisa could play No. 1 for 
a lot of schools. There is no doubt 
in my mind he is one o f the Top 
50  players in  the country, but 
because h e ’s been playing No. 2, 
he hasn’t had as many chances. 
W e w ouldn’t be w here w'e are 
w ithout that guy.”

Tlie Red Raiders will face Baylor 
in their final regular season match 
at 6 p.m. Saturday in W aco with 
the opportunity to win the Big 12 
regular season title for the first time 
in school history.

“T hat’s, to me, what is special,” 
Siegel said. “We have given our
selves a chance to win the confer
ence in the last match.” 

w  kevin. m.cullen@nu. edu

Robinson’s legacy set in stone at Angels send Rangers to 5th straight loss
- Rachel 

Robinson walked p.isi cheering 
con '-tructlon workers and into

time, ''toodon a m 
above the ibO -knit wide floor 
and was awed as du* gazed at the 
7 0 'foot high archc'v.

“it ’s like walking into a cathe- 
dr.ii in a way,” >he .>aul. “i love 
S t. Peter’'? in Rom e, hut 1 don’t 
kre.w It I can com pare rhi-' to 
S i. Peter's.”

O n  the 6 b t  anniversary o f 
the day her lunband broke m.gor 
league ba-.obair.'' color harrier, 
m< r̂e th.m  530 placers, manag
ers and coache*' tneiuding
nine entire reams —  wore Jackie 
Robtnson',s No. 42 to celebrate 
the Hal! o f Famer’" accom plish- 
meuis. The center of the celebra
tion was at C iti Field, the New 
Yi irk Met-"' S 800  mill ion ballpark 
under construction adjacent to 
She.r-Staiiium. *

he th e cen tra l en tra n ce  for the 
ballpark, which opens in 2009, and 
the M et? estim ate 50,000  fans per 
game will pass through.

“People will say: ‘H I meet you 
at 4 2 .’ Everybody will know where 
that is.” Mets owner Fred W ilpon 
said, lovingly putting his hand on 
the back i.>f Rachel Robinson, still 
spry at age 85.

Bur even as her husband’s legacy 
was being memorialized in stone, 
brick  and rerrazzo, a study wa" 
released that said blacks made up 
only 8.2 percent o f  m ajor league

programs.’

tiu' rotunda, which will contain  
ciubi huge pictureh of Robinson 
and have an .‘'-foot statue o f his 
number m D i\ker blue. It wdli

cent in ¿UUò and the lowest level in 
more than two decades. T he figure 
was 19 percent as recently a.s 199‘i 
according to Richard Lapchick of 
tlm Universiiy o f C entral Florida’" 
Institute f<w Diversity and Ethics 
in Sports.

“I ’m very disappointed by that 
fa c t,” Robin,"on said. “Cnm peri- 
lum  from oib.er sports is’' cernì in I f  
a big factor but there are many 
factors. W e’ve got to w'ork on  it 
in terms of getting younger c h il
dren playing, in fo  the game, and 
getting com m unities behind the

Advertising Sales!
Gain Valuable Sales Experience!
Seeking reliable, hard-working, enthusiastic students 
to sell yellow page advertising. Must be seif-motivated 
and able to work without supervision. Sales experience 

not necessary. Will train. Automobile necessary.
Texas Tech University Campus Telephone Directory

Email resume to: GVPubs@aol.com
741-1575 • 1409 19th S t, Ste. 101
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open a Jackie Robm ^m  Museum 
m the Tfiheca section of l^owcr 
M anhattan and that halt of the 
$2" m illion cost ha*- been raised 
for th e  museum, p ro ie u e d  to 
open in 2010.

J.ick ie  Robinson hr<Ae the 
color harrier w'hen he pl.ived for 
the Brooklyn Do-lgers i . r  the 
hr.-?i time on April i 5, 1947. His 
number wsa retired for all major 
leacue teams durim.’ «.ereiuonics 
at Sh ea  Stadium  artended by 
Prebident C lin to n  un the 5 0 th

Mariano Rivera is the outv player 
rem aining from then iHio still 
wears N o. 42  fh !i'u g l’ <'ut the

A RLIN GTO N  (A P) —  Gary Matthews Jr. snapped 
out of a slump with a tiebreaking, thr^e-run double, 
and the Los Angeles Angels rallied to beat Texas 7-4 
on Tuesday as the Rangers ended their first 
homestand of the season with their fifth 
straight loss.

Matthews was in a 3-for-27 slide 
before his double to left-center in 
the sixth inning off Josh Rupe 
(0-1) broke a 4-all tie.

Rupe took over to start the 
sixth for Kevin Millwood, who 
left after 70 pitches due to a 
bruised left shin sustained when 
he w*as hit by a batted ball in the 
second. The Rangers said Millwood 
came our because his leg started to 
stiffen up on him. The problem didn’t 
appear to be serious.

Rupe walked two batters and allowed a single, with 
a sacrifice bunt in between, before, Matthews cleared 
the bases.

Darren Oliver ( l-O), like Matthews a fonner Ranger, 
threw 2 2-3 scoreless innings in relief of starter Dustin 
Moseley. Francisco Rodriguez worked the n inth , 

overcoming two walks for his fifth save in 
six chances.

T here was no indication, that 
Millwood was hurt after a ball hit 

by Maicer Izturis ricocheted off 
the pitcher’s left leg and rolled 
to first base, where Ben Brous
sard picked it up and tagged the 
bag for an easy out. Millw'ood 
w'as even smiling when man
ager Ron Washington came out 

to check on him.
M illw ood was also h it on 

the throwing hand by a batted 
ball, when he reached up attempting 

to grab a ball in the fourth that turned 
into a groundout. T hat play came between a single 
by Garrett Anderson and Casey K otebm an’s two- 
run homer.

ESTA6USMED IN CHARUSTON, IL 
IN 1983 TO ADD TO STUDENTS GPA 
AND GENERAL DATING ABILITY.

_ A 4.2S \ _
8* sue SANDWICHES

All of my tasty sub sandwiches are a fu ll 8 inches of 
homemade French bread, fresh veggies and the finest 
meats &  cheese i can buy! And if it  matters to you, 
we slice everything fresh everyday in this store, right 
here where you can see it. (Ho mystery meat here!)

#1 PEPE*
Real applewood smoked ham and provolone cheese 
garnished with lettuce, tomato, and mayo.

# 2  BIG JO H N *
Medium rare choice roast beef, topped with 
yummy mayo, lettuce, and tomato.

n  TOTALLY TUNA®
Fresh housemade tuna, mixed with celery, onions, 
and our tasty sauce, then topped with aifalfa sprouts, 
cucumber, lettuce, and tomato. (My tuna rocks!)

# 4  TURKEY T O M *
Fresh sliced turkey breast, topped with lettuce, 
tomato, alfalfa sprouts, and mayo. (The original)

# 5  V IT O *
The original Italian sub with genoa salami, provolone. 
capicola, onion, lettuce, tomato, &  a real tasty Italian 
vinaigrette. (Hot peppers by request)

# 6  VEGETARIAN ^
Layers of provolone cheese separated by real 
avocado spread, alfalfa sprouts, sliced cucumber, 
lettuce, tomato, and mayo. (Truly a gourmet sub not 
for vegetarians only....... ......... peace dude!)

J5J.B .L.T.*
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, &  mayo.
(The only better BLT is mama’s BIT)

★  SIDE ITEMS ir
*  Soda Foil.........................  SI.35/SI.50

 ̂ Slant chocolate chip or oatmeal raisin cookie. . .  $1.50 
A  Rea! potato chips or jumbo kosher dill p ickle. . . .  $0.99
★  Extra load of m e a t. .. ..............................................$1.25
*  Extra cheese or extra avocado spread................ $0.79
★  Hot Peppers................ .................................  free

S in ce  I  ■  m s  

: r i  “ “ » S M E T  S A N D W IC » ® ^  r —

OK, so  MY SUBS REALTY AREN'T GOURMET AND 
WE'RE NOT FRENCH EITHER. MY SUBS JUST TASTE 
A L IT U E  BETTER, THAT'S ALL! I WANTED TO  
C A U  r r  JIM M Y JOHN'S TASTY SANDWICHES, BUT 
MY MOM TOLD ME TO STICK WITH GOURMET. 
SHE THINKS WHATEVER I DO IS GOURMET, BUT 
I D O N T THINK EITHER OF US KNOWS WHAT IT  
MEANS. SO LET'S STICK WITH TASTY!

Corporate Headquarters Champaign, IL

PLAIN SLIMŜ **
Any Sub minus the veggies and sauce

SLIM I Ham & cheese 
SLIM 2  Boast Beef 
SLIM 3  Tuna salad 
SLIM 4 Turkey breast 
SLIM 5  Salami, capicola. cheese 
SLIM 6  Double provolone

Low Garb Lettuce Wrap

Same ingredients and price of the 
sub or club w ithou t the bread.

F R E E B IE S  ISUBS e  CLUBS ONLY)

Onion, lettuce, aifalfa sprouts, tomato, mayo, sliced 
cucumber, Dijon mustard, oil &  vinegar, and oregano.

BOX LUNCHES, PLATTERS. PARTIES!

DELIVERY ORDERS will include a delivery 
charge of 40c per item (♦/-lOc).

*  ★  ★  ★  JIMMYJ0HNS.COM ★  ★  ★  ★

THE J J . 
GARGANTUAN"”

This sandwich was invented by 
Jimmy John's brother Huey, it 's  huge 
enough to feed the hungriest of all 
humans! Ions of genoa salami, sliced 
smoked ham, capiceia, roast beef, 
turkey & provolone. jammed Into 
one of our homemade French buns 
then smothered with onions, mayo, 
lettuce, tomato. &  our homemade 
Italian dressing.

« lA N T  CUIB SANDWICHES
My club sandwiches have twice the meat and cheese, try  it  
on my fresh baked thick sliced 7-grain bread er my famous 
homemade french bread!

#7 GOURMET SMOKED HAM CLUB
A fu lM /4  pound of real applewood smoked ham. 
provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato. & real mayo!

# 8  BILLY CLUB*
Choice roast beef, smoked ham. provolone cheese,
Dijon mustard, lettuce, tomato, &  mayo.

# 9  ITALIAN NIGHT CLUB*
Real genoa salami. Italian capicola, smoked ham, 
and provolone cheese all topped with lettuce, tomato, 
onion, mayo, and our homemade Italian vinaigrette.
(You hav’ta order hot peppers, just ask!)

#10 HUNTER'S CLUB*
A full 1/4 pound of fresh sliced medium rare 
roast beef, provolone. lettuce, tomato. & mayo.

#11 COUNTRY CLUB*
Fresh sliced turkey breast, applewood smoked ham, 
provolone, and tons of iettuce, tomato, and mayo!
(A very traditional, yet always exceptional classic!)

#12 BEACH CLUB* ®
Fresh baked turkey breast, provoione cheese, avocado 
spread, sliced cucumber, sprouts, lettuce, tomato, and 
mayo! ( i t ’s the real deal, and it  ain't even California.)

#13 GOURMET VEGGIE CLUB*
Double provolone, real avocado spread, sliced 
cucumber, aifalfa sprouts, lettuce, tomato, f t  mayo.
(Try it  en my 7-grain whole wheat bread. This veggie 
sandwich is world class!)

#14 BOOTLEGGER CLUB*
Roast beef, turkey breast, lettuce, tomato, f t  mayo.
An American classic, certainly not invented by J.J. but 
definitely tweaked and fine-tuned to perfection!

#15 CLUB TUNA®
The same as our #3  Totally Tuna except this one has 
a lot more. Fresh housemade tuna salad, provolone, 
sprouts, cucumber, iettuce. f t  tomato.

#16 CLUB LULU"
Fresh sliced turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
f t  mayo. (JJ’s original turkey f t  bacon club)

WE DELIVER! 7 DAYS A WEEK Q
55104THST. ■ ¡ C 4 M is k u r u w a t

806.785.3500 LUd o UIjiII 806.740.0002
2413 BROADWAY

806.740.0002

"YOUR MOM WANTS YOU TO EAT AT JIMMY JOHN'S!"
©1985. 2002. 2003. 2804. 2007 JiMMV JOHN'S F8SNCHiSt. l lC  ALL RIGHTS RESERVID. We Reserve The R if i it  To Make Any Mean Changes.

http://WWW.DAILYTOREADOR.COM
mailto:GVPubs@aol.com
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^ g ps doubleheader against UTSA
S taff Writer

TheRedRaidex 
softball team would 
love to have the rest 

of its games in Lub- 
l){x:k.
With a sweep of UTSA 

in a doubleheader, 6'1 and 2-0 
- Tuesday at Rocky Johnson Field, 
Tech (14'31) snapped a four-|an^ 

lc»ir^ skid and h a ^ o n  its last sLx games 
at home. .
Tech junior righthander Alex Watkirts 

(T 4), who smick mit foyr in two innings of 
relief in the first game, continued her solid play 
as the startex in the second game.

Watkins pitched her fiî t Career shun»«, 
allowed a career-low one~hit, and struck out a 
career ixigh eight batters to recoaf her first wim 
of the season She later said pitching theHnal 
tw’o iraiings in the first game calmed herdown 
heading intojierstart.,

“1 guess Ì mæ  fust in the pitcher’s tone,” 
said Watkirs, vdie drop pevi her EFA from S.42 
to4.30.*lf f J t  -ìM the twinuma-wen*

Watkins went down with an injury to her 
throwing hand against Hawaii on March 14, and 
has slowly worked her way back onto the field. 
She pinch hit apinst Kansas tw'o weeks after 
she went out and started at Missixiri, where she 
allowed five runs in 1.2 innings pitched.

“About two weeb ago, I started coming back, 
started getting my snap back and everything,” 
Watkins said. “Right now Fm back where 1 was 
in Hawaii before (the injury), so 100 percent 
right now, 110 percent after this win.”

Tech Coach Teresa Wilson said she believes 
it was beneficial thi^'Watkms pitched against a 
U TSA  team that matched up nicely the 
Big Spring native.

“It’s g<X)d for her to get 
to work against a teanx-that 
is more susceptible to the 
off-speed pitches,” Wilson

three up and three down tlirough the first dxree 
innings before UTSA’s Rudi Cantu hit a leadoff 
single in the fourth. Cixntu would get caught 
stealing durir^ the next at hat, and Watkins 
retired the next two batters on a pop fly and 
strikeout.

UTSAbjaneille Nickels (3-3) pitched a right 
game after the first innipg, allowing only twx> 
morediits and no runs. ' '

U T SA  (18-21), Tech’s second straight 
Southland Conference opponent at home, de
parts Lubbock with an eight-game losing streak, 
after scoring only one run in the series.

Tech’s Montana Patin went 2-for-2 
with 4 RBIs in the first game, hitring 

her sixth home run of the season 
"" in her first at bat, aTwo-run 

shot to left; penter that 
gave h e r-three bc§]^ ;

la.'it four games.
After earning the loss in each of her last 

tltree apixiarances, Ashly Jacobs (7-12) got the 
win in five innings of work with four hits and 
one run.

Winning road games presents the main prob
lem at this point of the season for Tech, ŵ ho has 
l( jst eiglit straight road games, including scriê s at 
Kansas, OU an.d, most recently, Missouri.

“Honestly, everyone gets very exciteH|g,play 
(at home)," Tech catcher Robyn Wike saMTWe 
want to make Texas Tech look good, so it’s not 
fun to lose at your hometown w'hen everyone is 
counting on you.”

The Red Rakiers will try to end tlwir l^ing 
ways in Big 12 road games with a game against 

''■fexas at 6 p.m. Thtuisday in Austin and a mo- 
gaiise-series wuth Baylor beginning-at 2 p.m. 

in Waco. .

PHOTO BY KEN MUIR/The Daily Toreador 

T E X A S  T E C H  SO PH O M O RE Leah Ledger slides into second base on a hit at the bottom of the fifth inning Tuesday afternoon against U T S A  at 
Rocky Johnson Field.

Walker
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

w'ith his play o n  th e  field , but 
a lso  w ith  th e  p e rs o n a lity  h e  
has.

“i t ’s alveays good to  have Todd 
b a ck ,” B r itto n  said. “H e brings a 
lo t o f energy. H e ’s always funny. 
H e w'orks hard. H e ’s good .”

Todd W alker is going through 
th e  usual d ifficu ltie s  o f spring 
p r a c t ic e ,  but h e  is glad  h e  is 
to ta lly  rem oved from  his m ajor 
injury.

“M y in ju ry  fro m  surgery is

to ta lly  h e a le d ,” he said. “1 got a 
b u n ch  o f  n icks and bruises, but 
th a t’s how  spring fo o tb a ll is. Just 
trying to  get through it all. Try
ing to  get in  th e  ro ta tio n .”

L a s t  s e a s o n , T odd  W a lk e r  
under w ent m any re h a b ilita tio n  
efforts to  m ake a fu ll recovery  
th e  b est wmy he could.

A lth o u g h  Todd W alk er w ent 
th rou gh  m any o b sta c les  to get 
b a ck  o n  th e  f ie ld , h is m e n ta l 
s ta te  was aim ed  tow ard  b e in g . 
p ositiv e  and h op ing  to  play in 
2 0 0 8 .

W ith  G ra n t W alk er now  out 
o f e lig ib ility  and aim ing far th e  
N F L  D ra ft, T odd W a lk e r  said

NOW  YOU^RE READY TO  LEAD .

D6VSLOP VAtUABtt LE.ADeRSHiP SK:LLS.AND GRADUATE fP,QM 
C O lL tG t DEBT-Wtl; WHEN YOU SERVE YOUR COUNtHV .AND 
CONtiUNSTY INI HSTEXAS NAHONAl GUARD.
V iS iT  T X A R N G O O M  O R  C A L L  HgO O -G O vO U A R O  FO R H O R XTEXAS

The DT Reader’s Choice Awards has just 
gotten easier. The survey will be available 
only online, so don’t miss your chance to 

choose Lubbock’s best. Use the link provided 
and give us your opinion. The survey 

will be available until April 20, 2008. 
The most popular answers will be 
published in the April 25 edition of 

The Daily Toreador.

Many questions have options listed that were 
popular choices from last year’s survey. There 

is also a field to write in a choice not listed.

A W A  R  D  s
THE DAILY TOREADOR

http://www.surveymonkey.com/
s.aspx?sm=

Jr79zd49WjvuHj2_2fEsYAsg_3d_3d 
or visit

www.dailytoreador.com
and click the survey link

All entries become property of The DT, which 
reserves the right to publish survey 

answers & comments.
Final decisions on survey, categories & winning 

entries will be made by The D T

T h e In  T h in g  F o r Spring
H  E /V K  T  S  CJ> M  F  I «  fr *

TMB WORCO'S MOST PeRFECTtY CUT DIAMO^íD*

[ \

AMERICAN
....GËM ......
SOCiETV’

à ì t l 9
C /  TSkB T'exas’ OldeB &  ‘KneH Jewelers

KINGSGATE SHOPPING CENTER ?» 82ND & QUAKER AVE 
(806) 794-7771

■www.andersonbrosjewclers.com

SU I do I ku
Solution, tips and computer program at 

www.sudoku .com

W hy ren t a room when  
you can have the en tire  

apartm ent?

303 Detroit Avenue 
(806) 747-3030 

savoy(^nts-online.net
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T E X A S  T E C H  R E C E IV E R  Todd 
W alker stretches for a catch in the 
Red Raiders’ 2 0 0 6  game against 
SM U . W alker sat out the 2 0 0 7  
season because of injuries.

h e  s till keeps c o n ta c t  w ith  his 
brother, but know s th e  toughest 
part was n ot playing during his 
b ro th e r’s last season.

“T h a t ’s actually th e  worst part 
about it, because it was his senior 
year,” he said. “I ’m the reason he 
cam e here , was to  play w ith  m e. 
W e w ent to  h igh  school together, 
co llege together. H is sen ior year, 
me ju st s ittin g  in  th e  stands, is 
probably th e  toughest p art.”

►► adam.coleman@ttu. edu
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Fill in the grid so that every row, every column and every 3x3 grid contains 
the digits 1 through 9 with no numbers repeated in any row> column or box.

Puzzles by Pappocom

. A  Have you ordered 
V d *  T ^  your La Ventana

yearbook yet?

(806) 742-3388
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Monday - Friday

V  VA T  1 ^  |V

Ventana
Recording Tech’s History Since 192 5

La Ventana is a publication produced by Student Media, a department in the Division of Student Affairs at Texas Tech University.
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r . l .A S S IF IF in S Placing Your Ad

Line Ad Rates
15 words or less 

$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

Classifications Terms &  Conditions
Help Wanted Typing
Furnished Rentals Tutors
Unfurnished Rentals ForSale
Tickets for Sale Services
Miscellaneous Roommates
Lx)St & Found Travel
Clothing/Jewehy Legal Notice

There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2  words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check yoin ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4  p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Daily Toreador._________________

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone; 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TUTORS
SPANISH AND ESL tutoring and conversation prac
tice. Katherine Cochran Bishara, M.A. 798-7981.

VIOLIN, VIOLA & PIANO lessons, five blocks from 
Tech . h ttp ://b e s ts tu d e n tv io lin s .c o m /S tu d io .-  
html 317-0042

HELP WANTED '
50TH STREET CABOOSE

SportsBar hiring: servers, bartenders, doormen, 
hosts. Daily drink specials! 5027 50th. 796-2240

ADVERTISING SALES
Seeking reliable, hardworking, enthusiastic stu
dents to sell yellow page advertising. Must be self- 
motivated and able to work without supervision. 
Sales experience not necessary. Will train. Automo
bile necessary. Texas Tech University Campus 
Telephone Directory. Email resume to: 
GVPubs@aol.com. 741-1575. 1409 19th St., Ste. 
101. Internships available.

AGAPE CHILD Development Center. Hiring part 
time child care giver. M-F. 3-6pm. Apply at Agape 
United Methodist Church 13th and Slide.

ALL GIRLS SUMMER CAMP EMPLOYMENT
Girl Scout Camp Rio Blanco now hiring June 8th, 
2008 - July 27th, 2008. We will work with sched
ules. Girl Scout experience is not necessary. 
Training, salary, room and board provided for the 
summer. Positions available: craft coordinator, wa
terfront director, lifeguards and unit counselors. Ap
ply online! www.gir1scoutscaprock.com or call 800- 
530-4957 for more Info.

A H E N TIO N  ALL GRADUATING SENIORS!
Great management opportunity available at 
Hollister Co. Awesome discounts and advance
ment opportunities; Please apply in person or call 
Chris 796-1632.

BEST COLLEGE JOB
Apply in store or online at www.getasupertan.com 
SuperTan 3 locations in Lubbock. 82nd & Univer
sity or 4th & Slide Road

CAMPUS DESIGN AND THE DOUBLE T ZONE
Looking for part-time sales associates. All shifts 
available, but the ability to work some mornings is 
a plus. Starts at minimum plus commission averag
ing $6 -$7 per hour during the summer, $7 - $9 in 
the fall. Apply in person at Campus Design at 98th 
& Quaker or at Double T Zone, north end of Jones 
a t &t Stadium.

CHURCH NURSERY HELP WANTED
Must be 18 years or older. Sundays 8-12. Call Ker- 
rie 544-8668.

COMPUTER SKILLS,
filing, billing and accounting, answering’̂  phones, 
able to learn new computer program. Outgoing, 
dedicated and hard working. Call 806-885-4778.

COPPER CABOOSE
Hiring: Servers, bartenders. All-u-can eat fajita buf
fet 11-3. 56th &Ave Q. 744-0183.

DOC’S LIQUOR STORE
Part time help needed. Apply in person. 98th St. & 
Highway 87.

EARN $10 PER HOUR.
Local Property Management Company seeking 

part time landscapers. Will work around college 
schedule. Send resume to PO Box 53533, Lub
bock, TX 79453 or email to 
michaellamberts@suddenlink.net.

EARN UP to $12.00/hr. Conduct Phone surveys. 
Partime. Evening/weekend. Opinion 
Resources, 3602 Slide B-26. 
www.myspace.com/OpinionResourcesLubbock.

EBUZZ.COM seeking Tech students from different 
majors to write short articles on topics they are fa
miliar with. Relaxed work environment. E-mail 
eccolvin@ebuzz.com for details.

EL CHICO now hiring wait staff for lunch and 
evening cashiers. Apply in person, 4301 Marsha 
Sharp (Brownfieid Highway). Next to Otto's and La 
Quinta.

ENGLISH MAJORS
Publishing Company seeks part-time editorial assis
tant. Duties include proofing copy, editing, writing, 
customer service, shipping materials, and other 
clerical tasks. 10-15 hours per week.
Send resume to info@caprockpress.com.

FIRST BAPTIST CHILD
Development Center. Hiring immediately preschool 
teachers F/T & P/T -  M -F  Must be 18 & have high 
school diploma or GED. Apply in person West en
trance FBC Activity Building, 2201 Broadway.

FULLTIME-CHILDCARE
Summer Nanny needed to keep 2 children in our 
home this summer. Fun loving, energetic person 
who loves kids. The hours will be 7:45a-5:00p M-F. 
If Interested please call (806) 698-6991.

FULL/PART TIM E positions available at the YWCA  
Child Development Center. Working with newborns 
and toddlers. APPLY at 35th & Flint.

INTERESTING SUMMER Employment. Agricul- 
tural field technicians wanted. No experience nec
essary, but a background in ag helpful. Earnings of 
$5500-$6500 are possible. Internships are avail
able. 3-9 hours of class credit may be earned. Call 
Mark Scott Crop Consulting at 773-1444 or 745- 
4706.

LOGISTICS BROKERAGE firm looking for ener- 
getic individuals to jump right into the business part- 
time expediter/assistant or as an intern. Need to 
know MS Office and will perform office duties in
cluding phone calls. Email resume to 
tino@supplychainmgt.net or call 745-4200.

LOOKING FOR a bilingual, computer literate stu- 
dent with a great personality that can type ,60 wpm 
willing to work 20 to 30 hrs per week.
Call 806-765-5555.

LOOKING FOR a fun job working with kids? 
YWCA after school counselor and summer day 
camp positions. M-F. 2:45-6 PM. Apply now at 
35th & Flint.

LUBBOCK COUNTRY CLUB seeking summer 
help. Head lifeguard, lifeguards, & pool side wait- 
staff. Apply in person 3400 Mesa. 762-0414.

MCDOUGAL PROPERTIES is hiring a Leasing 
Specialist for one of our apartment communi
ties. This individual must be outgoing and have 
great customer service skills. Apply in person at 
7008 Salem Avenue.

MCDOUGAL PROPERTIES is hiring Make Ready 
positions for the summer. Must be willing to learn 
paint and maintenance skills. Apply in person at 
7008 Salem Avenue.

HEIP WANTED FURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FOR SALE
MR. AQUARIUM now accepting applications. All 
positions. 2523 34th.

NEED SUMMER Plans?? Get $$ paid $$ to have 
fun. Camp Rio Vista for boys. Camp Sierra Vista 
for girls needs you. Good pay, great food, free 
room & board, www.vistacamps.com. 830-367- 
5353.

NEEDED AT Well Body Natural Foods: nutrition or 
dietetics major interested in working full or part 
time. Apply at 3708 34th St. 793-1015.

NOW  HIRING delivery drivers and waltstaff! Up to 
$20 an hour. All shifts available. Apply In person at 
Oriando's, 2402 Ave. Q.

NOW HIRING SERVERS & GREETERS
Stella’s 50th & Utica. Apply M - F, 2-4pm.
NOW  HIRING summer help for full and part time 
aids. 7am - 12:30pm, or 12:30-6pm or 3 -6pm. 
Apply at Hope Lutheran School at 5700 98th.

NOW  HIRING waltstaff. TABC certification a must. 
Apply in person. Skooners, 1617 University.

OAKWOOD METHODIST Pre-school is looking for 
fun and energetic people to work with children. Full 
time and part time positions available for spring 
summer and fall. Experience or related education a 
must! Contact Farra 792-1220.

OFFICE ASSISTANT (part time) for busy office. 
Training provided. Applicant needs to be happy, en
ergetic with good people skills. Light clerical & or
ganizational skills needed. Flexible schedule. 

,  Must be dependable. Apply at 4211 34th 806-799- 
4033.806-795-2011.

PART TIM E filling position, medical office. Seeking 
quality individual for medical filling. Please email of
fice manager with hours of availability at rose- 
mary@goadoctors.org.

PART TIME help wanted. Part times sales 20 - 25 
hours/week Knowledge of photography desirable. 
Call Steve at Armadillo Camera 795-6405 for ap
pointment.

PERFECT FOR college student! Beverage distribu- 
tor now hiring dependable individual to check in de
livery drivers. Part-time position from 3pm to 8pm 
or 9pm, Monday-Friday. Basic accounting and com
puter skills needed. $9/hour. Please apply at Great 
Plains Distributors 5701 E. Hwy 84.

RED CROSS LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
Several certified lifeguards needed for neighbor
hood pool. Must be able to work 12-7. Experience 
a plus. Conducting interviews next week. Ask for 
Jonathan, 806-632-5746.

REDRAIDERSNEEDJOBS.COM
Paid survey takers needed in Lubbock. 100% free 
to join. Click on Surveys.

SALES AND marketing self-starters for full/part 
time positions. Must be outgoing and comfortable 
on the phone. Some travel required. Send resume 
to info@TimeForge.com.

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
Evaluate local stores, restaurants, theaters. Flexi
ble hours. Training provided.
1-800-585-9024 ext 6425.

SECURITY STATE Bank part time teller needed. 
Hours 9:00-3:00 pm M-F and Saturdays 8:00- 
Noon. 1 year cash handling experience. Apply at 
7801 Quaker Ave. Phone 785-8500. EOE

SHILOH STEAKHOUSE
141st and Slide (3/4 mile past 130th on Slide). 
Now hiring all positions. Flexible hours. Apply in 
person.
SUMMER KIDS camp instructors & swim instruc
tors needed. Must be great with children. Call 
TEGA 866-9765.

TYPISTS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
50 wpm minimum required. Training class starts 
April 14th. Through training, hours are 6-midnight, 
after training, flexible schedule. At least 20 
hrs/week required. You will be providing communi
cation services for the hearing/speech impaired. 
Excellent communication skills required. Apply in 
person Kelly Services, 4601 50th Street, Suite 100, 
(inside Pueblo building) or call 794-2757.

WANT TO CHANGE THE WORLD?
Texas AgriLife Research is improving life through 
science and technology and we're offering you the 
chance to work with a world-class research pro
gram. W e need people to help with planting, irriga
tion, hoeing, spot spraying, taking plant samples, 
making crosses, hand pollinating, collecting data 
and harvesting. Work 15-30 hours a week during 
the school year and 30-40 (or more) during the 
summer. Pay starts at $7.50 per hour and we of
fer part-time and flexible schedules. To apply, 
print an application at http://lubbock.tamu.edu and, 
once completed, mail or bring it to the Texas AgriL
ife Research Center located at 1102 East FM 1294 
Lubbock, TX  79403. Please call 806-746-6101 
with questions or for more information.

WANT TO have multiple streams of income by go
ing on dream trips at dream prices or cleansing 
your body of toxins and have the benefit of losing 
weight as well. If your interested email me at 
shapat1@suddenlink.net or call me at 806-789- 
3018.

Well established drywall and acoustical contractor 
in the greater Dallas area seeks Project Engineers 
with a strong fundamental knowledge of construc
tion and management principles to assist in cost es
timating, planning, scheduling, management, mate
rials procurement, equipment selection, cost con
trol and quality management. Write and tract RFI’s 
and ASI's. Take off quantities for change orders 
and track production for multi-million dollar projects 
over a 3 state area. Advancement and responsibil
ity quickly earned for those who excel. Call 972- 
4446-6791 or fax resume to 972-446-6343.

YOUR GIFT MEANS THE WORLD
Consider donating your eggs to help other women. 
Your time is worth $2000-$3000. The Centre for 
Reproductive Medicine. 788-1212.

FURNISHED
AVAILABLE END of July or beginning of August. 2 
bedrooms 2 bathrooms in a 3 bedroom 3 bath
room apartment @  Raiders Pass. Pay $425/month 
for 08/09 lease year instead of$435/month rate. 
915-383-8661 or 828-719-8483.

FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE
W e are looking for 2 people to take over our lease 
at the Reserve on Frankford for Fall 08-09. It’s a 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished, all bills paid, $419  
a month. (210) 316-2791.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apartment @  University 
Courtyard: “Need a room mate?" Beginning May 
1st. $475 mo. No deposit. Call 866.205.9690. Can 
leave a message.

SICK OF ROOMMATES?
Live in a college community aaoss from campus 
without roommates: 1 bedroom 1 bath with wash- 
er/dryer, 50 inch TV, Cable/Intemet, all bills paid. 
And the first months rent is already paid for!!
Call Leah 214-502-3055._________________________

SUMMER SUBLEASE
Bedroom with private bath. $455/mo. All bills paid. 
University Trails. Available in May. Call Adam at 
817-991-7692.

SUMMER SUBLEASE May-August. Raiders Pass. 
$350/mo. All bills paid. On the pool awesome view! 
Call Brandon (325) 370-4360.

SUMMER SUBLEASE
Raider’s Pass apartment for sublease starting in 
May 2008 to beginning of August 2008. 1 bed
room of a 2/2 apartment. $495/month, all bills In
cluded. Contact 713-870-8589 for more-informa
tion.

SUMMER SUBLEASE
at University Courtyards. Looking for a place to 
stay this summer? Rent $350/month. From ASAP 
to beginning of August. Call Robert. 432.209.6268.

TREES TREES TREES
Branchwater Apartments and Villas. Large two bed
room flats + two bedroom townhomes, with fire
places. One bedroom flats and lofts. Furnished or 
unfurnished. 5411 4th. 793-1038. Virtual taur at 
www.lubbockapartments.com/jti. Pet friendly Leas
ing and pre-leasing now!

UNIVERSITY FOUNTAINS 4 bedroom loft/ 4 bath. 
All bills included. Fully furnished. Available July, 
spacious two story loft, call Zach at 972-754-2122.

UNFURNISHED
1 BEDROOM 1 bath, $395 ,2304  14th. Visit 
www.alllubbockhomes.com to view property and 
many others.

1,2 &3 BEDROOM HOUSES
Exceptional houses close to campus. 
www.TTUrental.com.

1607 39TH. 3/2 Completely updated. New carpet 
and flooring. New kitchen with new appliances. 
Monitored alarm. Huge 2nd living area w/office 
nook. $750/mo, $500 deposit. Also for sale. (806) 
252-8668.

2 BEDROOM 1 bath, $595 ,3406  31st. Visit 
ww/w.alllubbockhomes.com to view this property 
and others.

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, $495 ,2308  14th. Visit 
www.alllubbockhomes.com to view property and 
many others.

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, W /D connections. No pets.
W ater paid. $475 +electric. 3304 Salisbury. 548- 
1549.___________________________________________

2 BR/2 BATH + OFFICE
Close to campus, 2305 27th, $800/mo. Available 
June 1st. Custom paint colors. Hardwood floors. 
Water bill paid. Security system. Lawn main
tained. Locally owned & managed. No pets
please. Call Michelle @ 806/535-1252.____________
2/1 +SUNROOM. House for rent. Hardwood floors 
and tile. W /D hookups, big backyard, dishwasher, 
no smoking, no pets. $750/mo. 745 4 2 27 , 745-
8077.___________________________________________
2/1 TECH Terrace home. Completely remodeled, 
cute house! Pet friendly. 2811 24th. $800/$600. 
June 1st. Joe, 441-0611.
2/1/1, $ 620 ,2619  39th. Visit 
www.alllubbockhomes.com to view this property
and many others.________________________________
2/2/2. 5424-B 34th. Appliances, central h/a. Pets 
ok. $700. For more information or for showing call 
798-0947,794-7471. John Nelson Realtors.

2006 33RD. 3/2. Large house/duplex. Double fire
place, two car garage, central h/a. $1125/900. Pet 
friendly! Available June 1st. Joe 806-441-0611.

2204 29TH. 3/2 hardwood, washer/dryer connec
tions, alarm. $975.787-6564  or 535-1905.

2205 26TH. 2/1. Hardwood floors, Washer/dryer 
hookups. Central H/A. $600/month + bills. 787-
6564 or 535-1905._______________________________
2320 20TH. 2/1 close to Tech. $600/mo, $500 de
posit. (806)252-8668.

2407 35TH. Close to Tech 3/2. Hardwood Floors. 
Washer/Dryer Hook-ups. Central Heat/Air. 
$750/month + Bills. 787-6564 or 535-1905.

2420 37TH. Comer of 37th & University. 2/1/2. Cen
tral h/a. Remodeled. $750/mo. Jack Sherlock. 210- 
865-0886._______________________________________

2806 30TH ST. (TECH TERRACE).
2/1/carport. New: paint, carpet/tile, dishwasher, 
garbage disposer, fence, deck, sprinkler system. 
Fridge provided. Pet friendly!! $800/mo. $600 de
posit. Available August 1st. (806)78$-9823.

3BD/2BAMOBILE HOME
available for rent as early as summer 2008! Call 
Whitney 8 0 6 4 7 0 4 8 8 6 .

3 BEDROOM 1 bath, $695 ,2120  15th. Visit
www.alllubbockhomes.com to view property and 
many others.__________ 2 ________________________

3 BR/1 BATH HOUSE
Close to campus, 2304 31st. $825/mo. Pre-leasing 
for August 1st. Renovated, designer paint col
ors. Hardwood floors, Washer/dryer provided, se
curity system, lawn maintained. Locally owned & 
managed. No pets please. Call Michelle @  
806/535-1252.

3 BR/2 BATH HOUSE
close to campus. 3605 23rd Street. $1,050/mo. 
Renovated. Hardwood floors, lawn maintained, se
curity system. Available June 1. Locally owned & 
managed. No pets please. Call Michelle 806/535- 
1252.

3/1 2522 24th. Tech Terrace, renovated, pet 
friendly. $1050/900. June 1st. Joe 806441-0611.

3/1.5 1904 28th. Large two story. Completely re
modeled. Pet friendly. $1100/900. June 1st. Joe 
806-441-0611.

3/2 3312 27th. Nice Tech Terrace house. Reno
vated, pet friendly. $1125/$900. June 1st.Joe 806- 
4^1-0611. http://www.merlinspetshop.com/index.- 
php?main_page=index&cPath=99

3/2/1, $975 ,3107  29th. Visit 
www.alllubbockhomes.com to view this property 
and many others.

3/2/2 HOUSE FOR RENT.
2 years old, 2325 77th St. $950/mo. Call Shawn 
239-6409.

3/2/2.
$1200/mo. 3 bedrooms 2 bath with 2 car garage + 
basement. 2314 79th. 806-241-5033 or 806-239- 
9574. Available June 1st.

3010-B 35th. 2/1. Covered carport. Refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher. Hook ups. Central H/A. $500. 
For more information or for showing call 798-0947 
or 794-7471. John Nelson Realtors.

3613 CHICAGO. 4/2/2. Large, comer lot. Central 
H/A. Appliances. Pets ok. Pre-leasing for May. 
$1500. For more information or showing call 798- 
0947 or 794-7471. John Nelson Realtors.

4/2 2415 25th. Close to Tech, remodeled, pet 
friendly. $1500/$1100. June 1st. Joe 806-441- 
0611. http://vwvw.meriinspetshop.com/index.php?- 
main_page=index&cPath=99

4/2/1 CENTRAL HEAT/AIR, all appliances, mainte
nance and landscaping included. 3721 31st 
St. $800 month, $400 sec. deposit. 3/1/1 central 
heat/air, all appliances, maintenance and landscap
ing included. 3405  26th St. $700 month, $350 
sec. deposit. 2/2 central heat/air, all appliances, 
maintenance and landscaping included. New  
paint, ceramic flooring and new carpet. 9609 Elm
wood #A. $600 month, $300 sec. deposit. 3/1/1 
central heat/air, all appliances, maintenance and 
landscaping included. Hard wood floors! 3501 
25th St. $700 month, $350 sec. deposit. 3/2/1 car 
port central heat/air, all appliances, maintenance 
and landscaping included. Hard wood floors. Built 
in garage with new carpet perfect for gameroomi 
3514 29th St. $800 month, $400 sec. deposit. 4/2 
central heat/air, all appliances, maintenance and 
landscaping -included. 4310 Chicago $800 month 
$400 sec. deposit. 2/2/1 central heat/air, all appli 
ances, maintenance and landscaping in 
eluded. 632(1 7th St. #B. $750 month, $375 sec 
deposit. 2/1/1 carport central heat/air, all appli 
ances, maintenance and landscaping in 
eluded. 7410 Ave. W  #B. $595 month, $300 sec 
deposit. 2/1/1 central heat/air, all appliances, main 
tenance and landscaping included. 3005 44th St 
$700 month, #350 sec. deposit. 2/2/2 with 400’ fin
ished out basement (perfect 3rd bedroom or game 
room), central heat/air, all appliances, mainte
nance and landscaping included. 3405, 3410, 
3412 and 3416 97th St. $950 month, $500 sec. de
posit. 3/2/2 central heat/air, all appliances, mainte
nance and landscaping included. 3103 110th St. 
#B. $800 month, $400 sec. deposit. Lamberts 
Properties: 687-7228 or 687-0376 
www.lambertsproperties.com.
4/2/2 4330 56th. Fireplace. Centrai h/a. Skylights, 
W /D hookups. Fans. 806-778-9647.

4401 61 ST, 3/2/1. Central h/a. Hookups. June 4th. 
$750. $800 with new carppt. For more information 
or showing 798-0947, 794-7471. John Nelson Real
tors.

4718 61ST. 3/2/2. Centra! H/A. Hook ups. No 
fridge. Ceramic tile. $850. For more information or 
for showing call 798-0947 or 794-7471. John Nel
son Realtors.

5201 18TH. 2/1.5/1 duplex. Refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher. Fireplace. Central H/A. Hook ups. 
Large yard with storage building. $675. For more in
formation or for showing call 798-0947 or 794- 
7471. John Nelson Realtors.

5434 40TH. Large 1 bedroom. Window NO. Appli- 
ances. Water and garbage paid. $375 to $450. Will 
pre-lease. For more information or showing call 
798-0947,794-7471. John Nelson Realtors.

FOR LEASE: 3/1 2205 20th St. $800; 3/2 2218 
20th St. $1050. Call Bill at 470-7037.

GOING HOME for the summer? Sign a years lease 
with College Pointe before you leave and receive 
free summer storage. Call us today 763-2626. Col
lege Pointe Apartment Homes. 201 Indiana.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Bear Flats: 4204 17th. Loft style 1 bedroom. Metal 
ceilings, stucco walls. Washer/Dryer connections. 
Exterior: Stucco, iron rails, metal roof. Virtual tour 
@  www.lubbockapartments.com/jti 792-0828. Pet 
friendly. Leasing and pre-leasing now!

LARGE 2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE
Tech Terrace Area. Hardwood floors. Fenced yard. 
Washer/dryer included. 789-6001,747-3083.

LARGE 2/1 with fireplace, central h/a, washer/dryer 
connections, dishwasher and built In desk. 
$600/mo.after discounts. Call 548-1740.

NEWLY REMODELED 2/1 minutes from Tech. 
Central heat and air, W /D  hookups. $500/month af
ter discounts. Will be available end of May. Call 
548-1740.

NEWLY RENOVATED! 2, 3 & 4 bedroom houses 
for lease. Convenient to Tech. Call 771-1890.

NICE 1 ,2  & 3 bedroom houses near campus. 
toadstoolpropertles.com. 796-0774.

~ ONE BEDROOMS
Apartments or duplexes. Close to Tech. Wash
er/dryer included. New carpet. New paint.
789-6001,747-3083.

READY TO RENT TODAY?
2/1 with 2 living areas and bar. Dark hardwood 
floors. Tiled kitchen & bath. 4504 45th St. $650 
with $250 deposit. 392-5643.

REALLY NICE 3/1, 2009 24th. $800/month. $600 
deposit. All appliances. Call Dane 806-441-4868.

SOUTH OF Tech, 3/2. Central h/a, W /D connec- 
tions, dishwasher, stove, fridge included. Large 
backyard with barbeque grill. 3709 39th St. 
$900/mo. $450 deposit. 543-6764.

ST. FRANCIS VILLAGE
Huge 2 bedroom apartments, so large you will 

never see your roommates. 4110 17th. 792-0828. 
Virtual tour @ www.lubbockapartments.com/jti Pet 
friendly. Leasing and pre-leasing now!

SUPER CUTE 3/2. Hardwood floors. Close to 
Tech. Must see. 3806 32nd. $850.806-549-0364.

TECH 1 block. Extra nice 1/1. 2310 20th. $595. 
797-6358.

TECH TERRACE 2/1. Hardwood floors, Saltillo tile, 
fireplace. 3104 22nd. $895. 797-6358.

TECH TERRACE 3/3. 2514 28th. Hardwood floors, 
large rooms, $325/student. 797-6358.

5612 AVE B. Very nice 2/1/1. Central H/A. Living 
room hardwood. Garage opener. Fenced yard. Out
side pets only. For more information or for showing 
call 798-0947 or 794-7471. John Nelson Realtors.

$500 6PC microfiber sofa set. New in boxes. Fac
tory warranty. Can deliver local. 806-549-3110.

100% ALL leather 5pc llvingroom set. Complete w/ 
tables. Warranty. List $2999, sell $575. 806-549- 
3110.

6202 20TH. 2/1/2 brick house. Large living room 
with hardwoods, fireplace. Refrigerator. Utility room
with W/D. $750. For more information or for show
ing call: 798-0947 or 794-7471. John Nelson Real
tors.

1989 BMW R100 BMW 13,000 miles, mint condi
tion, color red. $5,795. Call 806-781-1258 or 781- 
6652.

APTS FOR RENT
Great location to campus. Private bedroom/bath- 
room, furnished, W /D, fitness center. Pre-leasing 
for fall 2008-09. (806) 762-5500.

2/1/CP, 2210 47th - close to TTU, hardwood floors, 
new stove, large/fenced backyard, storage shed 
($59,000), Call Lyle 792-1647,239-8741 to see.

3/2/2 HOME For Sale. Immaculate condition. Must 
seel 2806 88th St. Call 252-0668 or 773-7818.

AVAILABLE JULY 15
3 bedroom house, 3 full baths. 12 blocks off cam
pus. Near 31st & Indiana. $900. 795^2011.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1
Four blocks off campus. 1 bedroom house. Large 
yard. $395.795-2011.

4/2.5/3 1916 55th - Beautiful, Totally updated: appli
ances, roof, windows, siding, baths, floors. 2540 sq.
ft. $160,000. Call Lyle 806.792.1647, 806.239- 
8741 for showing.

5PC COMPLETE dinette set. Never used, still 
boxed. Will let go for $150. 806-549-3110.

AHHHH... MEMORY foam mattress and founda
tion, brand new with original warranty, can del. 
$390.8006-549-3110.

AVAILABLE MAY 15
Neat upstairs apartment. 4 blocks off campus. Pre
lease today. $395,795-2011. ATTN: HORSE LOVERS

Enjoy country living. Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
in NW Lubbock on 1 acre. New walls inside and 
out, new roof, paint, carpet, electrical, plumbling, 
windows & heating A/C. Frenship School district. 
Private road access. $96,500. Call 806-441-8854.

AVAILABLE MAY 15
Pre lease today. Nice 3 bedroom house. Many ex
tras. $725. 795-2011.

AVAILABLE MAY 1
Nine blocks off campus. Tech Terrace area. Large 
2 bedroom house. $695. 795-2011.

BRAND NEW queen eurotop mattress 2pc set, in 
plastic. Original warranty. $99.806-549-3110.

AVAILABLE MAY 30
Large 2 bedroom house. 2 blocks off campus. 
2507 21st. $725.795-2011.

CHENILLE SOFA $399, love $379, chair $299. 
Can separate or $990 takes all. 806-549-3110.

COMPLETE NEW 5pc bedroom set. Still boxed. 
Worth $1300, take $495. Can deliver. 806-549-

AVAILABLE NOW 3110.

Houses, duplexes, townhouses. Visit 
www.lubbock4rent.com. WestMark Property

DARK EXPRESSO pub table. Solidwood, 4 chairs. 
New in crate. List $1090, take $390.806-549-3110.

Management. FULL SIZE orthopedic mattress set. In plastic $90.
AWESOME 1/1. 2002 27th. $550/month. 2/1 in 
rear. $700/month. Both totally remodeled. Call 
Dane. 806-441-4868.

New twin seize $90.806-549-3110.

FURNITURE FOR sale! A large couch and sofa, 
along with a comfortable chair and coffee table. All

BIG BEDROOMS!
Like new 3/2/2. 406 Juneau. Very clean, pet 
friendly! Available May 16th. 214-543-8545.

CLEAN, MUST see 3/2/1 with W /D near Tech. 
3508 38th St. $1050/mo. 787-0800.

four are in great condition. Only $300 for all of it. 
Call 806-236-1916 if interested.

GREAT DANE PUPPIES
for sale. Male and female available immediately. 
With shots. Call Seth 806-441-8913.

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
We have some wonderful properties available for 
May & June. 1 , 2 , 3 , 4  bedroom homes in quiet resi
dential areas at reasonable prices. Nice appli
ances. Lovely yards. Lawn care furnished. Good 
fenced yards. For info and appointment to view

HOUSE FOR SALE
By owner. 1922 33rd 3/2-5/2. 2800 sq ft. Large 
bedrooms. Comer Lot. 361-739-3439.

KING CALIFORNIA king orthoposture mattress 
set. Brand new. Flame resistant. 806-549-3110.

come by 4211 34th or call Anne or B. J. at 795- 
2011.

KORG EC-150 88 KEY CONCERT PIANO.
Bought irand new in August 07’. Only played few

COMPLETELY REMODELED 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
plus extra room. 23rd & University. Call 789-7169.

times perfect condition. Bench included call 806- 
206-7777 if interested. Free Delivery!

CUTE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Close to Tech. Hardwood floors. Fenced yard. 
Washer/dryer included. 789-6001,747-3083.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
Ask about student discounts. 5127 34th Street 
(34th.& Slide). 785-7253.

EASILY ACCESS detailed information/pictures of 
all available properties at 
www.alllubbockhomes.com.

NEED CASH??
W e buy books everyday at Red & Black. 4140  

19th St. 368-7393 and 6th & University (behind
ECONOMICAL 3/1 Tech, medical area. Great con
dition. $750 .3612  32nd. 797-6358.

chilli’s) 368-7637.

NEW  KING complete 6 pc bedroom suite, with pillo-
EFFICIENCY 2309 Akron in Tech Terrace. Reno
vated. $375+electric, $300/deposit. Avail. June 1st. 
Joe, 441-0611.

top.mattress. List $4150, sell $1290.806-549-3110.

SELECT NUMBER air mattress set, pick comfort 
level. Brand new. List $2990, sell $880. 806-549-
m i _______________________________________________

CLOTHINO/JEW ELRY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Any Condition.
Avery and others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

TEXAS TECH
officially licensed rings. Men’s from $475. Wom
en’s from $245. Varsity Jewelers. 1311 University.

MISCELLANEOUS
#1 ALL AMERICAN #1

Summer storage, www.allamericanstorage.com. 
Reasonable rates. Truck/Trailer available. 5839 
49th. 792-6464.

32ND & FRANKFORD STORAGE
Affordable West Storage -  Convenient for students 
High Security, great location. Units from $20 and 
up Reserve online today... 
www.AffordableStorageofLubbock.com or call 
767-9777

AFFORDABLE MOVING
Quick, easy professional moving. Reasonable 
prices. Local or long distance. 799-4033.

ANYONE KNOWING the where abouts of Hunter 
Kimbrough please contact mother 901-598-6354 or 
731-934-9387. malonelarry@bellsouth.net.

KEEP YOUR memories together 10% off with col
lege ID. Scappin’ Hearts 5409 4th.

ROOM M ATES ~
3/2 HOUSE. New W/D. Living room furnished. 
Frankford & 4th. Close to Walmart. $300. 832-724- 
1891.

LOOKING FOR a roommate (male or female). Flex
ible lease terms. Beautiful 5 bedroom furnished 
house on 2 acres. 10 minutes from campus. Pets 
ok. $400/month, including utilities. Call Jimmy Har
rison at 602-770-5168.

PAY ONLY $400 PER MONTH
On apartment worth $540. Sublease at Fountains. 
Females only. Call (817) 223-6334.

ROOMMATE WANTED,3-2 house,large game 
room w/pool table,mlnutes from Tech.For summer 
or fall.$350 month+bills.Contact Jeremy 
806-470-5759.

SERVICES
TECH TERRACE 5 /2 .2513  23rd. $1495.797-6358.

TRI-PLEX with yards. 1901 15th. Three 2/1 units 
available. $650/month. $250 deposit. Call Dane 
806-441-4868.

TW O NICE 2/1, 2306 26th and 2222 
$700/month and $300 deposit. Call Dane 806-441- 
4868.

FOR SALE

SlliVlilillSTOKAGIiSPliCIAI.
Shadow Hills Storage, 10 x 10 

space, 307 Frankford Ave, $100.00, 
one tim e payment for storage thru 

Aug 31st. 806-548-2005

#1 ALL AMERICAN #1
Summer storage, www.allamericanstorage.com. 
Truck/Trailer available. 5839 49th. 792-6464.

$ SAVE MONEY $
82nd & University /  A-Plus Storage. Best of Lub
bock 6 years running/ Reserve today...Space is 
limited. Call 745-6906

$5000 PAID EGG DONORS
plus expense. Non/smoker, ages 19-29 
SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3;0. Contact: 
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

4TH & FRANKFORD
Add-A-Closet Storage (next to Cujo’s) Specializing 
in dust & climate controlled units. Call 793-5560. 
Credit Cards Accepted.

AFFORDABLE STORAGE
50TH & Ave Q (behind United Supermarket)
Climate & Dust Controlled Units. Student Dis
counts. Reserve online today 
www.AffordableStorageofLubbock.com 
or call 767-9777.

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free Chicken Fried Steak Included! Only $26.95. 
Cell 781-2931. More Information 
www.LubbockClass.com.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting. Free and reason
able estimates. Call 300-4034.

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, edging, weed-eating, 
scalping, spring cleanup. Call 806-440-6210.

MiP?
Need an alcohol awareness class for minors? 
Classes on Tech campus. DB Education 637-6181.

. NEED STORAGE?
Make a reservation online today...Save $20.00 
www.SelfStorageofLubbock.com

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place to bring concerns and find solutions. 
Ombudsman for Students - Kathryn Quilliam, 742- 
4791; Ombudsman for Staff - Nathanael Haddox, 
742-4722 .237  Student Union. M-F 8-5. Walk in 
visitors welcome.

SELFSTORAGEOFLUBBOCK.COM
Make your storage arrangements before everyone 
else does. Choose from 7 high security locations, 
with great prices. Reserve online today at... 

ww.SelfStorageofLubbock.com

STORAGE SPECIAL! STUDENTS are special at 
Storage Zone. Pay for 3 months get the 4th month 
free. See www.storagezone.com for a location 
near you or call Michelle @ 806-747-8673.

WAXING
Brazillian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, $15. 
Camille, 797-9777x245, @  Lindsey’s 3307 83rd.

WE HAUL off all your unwanted items. For a free 
and reasonable estimate call 300-4034.

LOST A  FOUND
LAB FOUND in Tech Terrace. Owner call 214-549- 
4854 to identify.

ZIPPO LIGHTER lost on campus on 4/10/08. Has 
an inscription, “Cam Rahn Bay 1968-1969”. Re
ward offered for return! If found, please call Bill at 
470-6261 or 742-3876.
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Suns
W e  a re  s till  lo o k in g  f o r  g r e a t  s tu d e n ts  f o r  th e

s u m m e r ! Y o u  d o n ’t  e v e n  h a v e  to  b e  ta k in g  c l a s s e s !  
Red Shirt - Contact Ryan or Steve in the Main Office 

Lifeguard - Contact Melissa in the Aquatics Center 
Personal Trainers and Fitness Instructors - Contact FitAVell

Phone; 742-3351 Website: www.rescsports.ttu.edu Box 2151

Heartbeats
A quick pulse around the Rec 

World».

fiidoor Soccer Playoffs start 
lonlght! Come by the Rec and 
§ee soccer at it’s fastest pace. 
Hie action never stops as the 
brackets get smalkri

4<m4 Flag Football is m  fill! 
¿wing. The switch to a single 
ellmin^on tournament has 
jumped the eneigy level up a 
few notches for teams in this 
year’s spring Ibothai!. Stop by 
the Rec Fields to get that 
ĵ pring football fever!

Fit/Well
Wellness Blood Screenings 
Thursday, April 17
Spring is a great time to begin a pathway to 
better health— start with a baseline look at 

yourself through a wellness blood screening.
Covenant Corporate Services will draw blood.
Results of Blood tests include Lipid Profile ($10),
Glucose ($5), Wellness Chemistry profile ($25),CBC ($20),Thyroid 
($15), PSA ($20), H.pylori ($15),C-Reactive Protein ($30) and Homo
cysteine ($35). Colon Cancer Screening Kit ($10) will also be offered 
but do not require a blood draw. For descriptions, please go to 
www.recsports.ttu.edu. Rec Center membership is NOT required. 
Please register by Wednesday, April 16 at noon by calling 742.3828. 
Payment (cash or check) is due the morning of the tests. FirstCare 
participants need to bring a copy of their insurance card; there is no 
charge to FirstCare participants. Please come fasting (no food or 
beverages 10 hours prior). Make a commitment to better health. 
Begin by learning your current blood levels and continue with 
exercise, better nutrition and stress management.

Wed. April 16, 
4:00 - 7:30 pm 
Rec Center

^  Student ^unselm g Center

Sfmored by; The Sfudert Couflsefhj Cette, tec end Student Hed»! Savfc»

Outdoor Pursuits

P alo  D uro  

D ead lin e: 

Trip D ate : 

Trip C o st:

D ay  H ike  

A p ril 2 4  

A pril 2 6  

$20

Baseball Tournament Winners: Ruff's Crew
Intramurals

Looking for something to do now that it’s nice outside????
Come out and play intramural Sand Volleyball!!! SSign-ups for 
volleyball end today in room 203 of the Student Rec Center. You 
can play co-rec, men’s or women’s. The format of play will be set 
once all teams are signed up so THE MORE THE M ERRIER!! For 
more information call the Intramural office at 742-2945. Or stop by 
Rm. 203 to sign up!

Matt Bickham,a member of the Men's 
Sport Club, plays against Baylor last

Lacrosse
Friday.

Aquatics Center
Lifeguard Challenges
Are you currently certified and 
about to expire? Are you certified 
by another agency other than 
American Red Cross? We have a 
challenge system especially for 
you! Update your certification by 
taking this Red Cross challenge 
course. The cost is $75 ($40 for 
CPR/AED only). These challenges 
take place on the following 
dates/times:
Friday April 18th 3-6pm

Lifeguarding Class
Become a certified American Red 
Cross Lifeguard. This course 
includes lifeguard techniques, 
standard First Aid, and CPR for 
the professional rescuer. Cost is 
$130 for Texas Tech students and 
faculty/staff and $140 for the 
community (includes the book 
and all certification costs).
April 19th -27th  
Sat/Sun 8am - 6pm 
May 11th-16th
Sun;Mon-Fri Sam- 6pm; 5 -10pm

Youth Learn to Swim
Summer Sessions!
Early Registration for Tech 

Iv Faculty, Staff and Students 
begin May 2nd at 7 :00am.

Texas Tech and General 
Public Registration on May 
3rd and 8:00am .

coming together in the union 
Check out the Union’s Newest Residents!

iH jl

Recvclins is now available at the Student Union.. 
Containers for cans, newspapers and plastic bottles 

located throughout the building.

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

m Student Union & Activities'
Division of Student Affairs

for more inform ation  -  call (806) 742-3636 or visit www.sub.ttu.edu

http://WWW.DAILYTOREADOR.COM
http://www.rescsports.ttu.edu
http://www.recsports.ttu.edu
http://www.sub.ttu.edu

